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Newa fro m the Berlin Conference feature, 

the word - •sli ght•. Slightly optimistic, that 1s. 

Today, the Foreign Ministers held a secret 

•• session, which lasted for two hours. Subject -

the rar !astern problems, Korea and Indo China. There 

1a no official word, of course, about what went on, 

but informed sources declare tha.t the roreign M1n1ster• 

made •some slight progre1a•. 
~ 

Messrs Iden, Bidault and Dullea will gather 

acaln *• on Wednesd&y morning, trying to reach an 

agreement. Those informed sources add that the chance• 

of a settlement on the rar last are •111ghtlJ better•. 

The Western rorelgn M1n1ater• are propoe1a1 

a conference on the rar laet, to be held in 
_£;{ 

Switzerland, Geneva -- with led China joining the 
A 

41acuaa1ona. Molotov agrees, s■ but he want• Red 

China recognized a1 a major power, aitting in as a 

partner. Which would, 1n effect, reco1n1ze the 

Peiping government as a full scale ■ember of a -

B11 r1..-e. 
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Thus far the West concedes merely - that 

t he Chinese Reds shall be invited. The big problem, 

1e hear, is to find a formula under which neither the 

West, nor Soviet Russia would suffer a d1plomat1c 

defeat. 

Red China to be let in - but lust howl 

(Britleh> 
A later dispatch states tha"'•■sisa~roreiga 

Secretary, Anthony !den, today, informed NolotoT 

that the London government will reject any Sovlet 

attempt to break up the western alliance. And added -

that the Buesian plan for European •security• le 

merely aimed at that goal. Moscow~ trying to get 

the Unlte4 States out of western luropean affairs, 

as a preliminary to Soviet do■inatlon. 

This wa1 followed .by a new western propo1al 

for a settlement in lurope. rrench roreign Minister 

Bldault offered Soviet Buaala a plan under which the 

present aituatlon 1n Europe would be recognised. 

Kean1ng - that the Soviets would keep what they ha.Ye. 
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The various countries, eastern and western - tn work 

1n harmony, while retaining their existing alliances. 



lUDO CHIU 

In Indo China, the French Union forces 

report a couple of sharn victories 1n front of Luang 

Prabang, the •c1ty of one hundred pagodas•. Two 

parties of Reda were threatening to cut around, for 
q-tfiz 

an encirclement of the royal capitaIAKingdom of Laoa. tk ,, I 

One force got aoro••~Metong River, floating aero•• on 

rafts. They were attacked in a sudd,n stroke - French 

troop• attacking with artillery and mortar fire. 

The co■mun1ets - b~rled back. The same thing happened 

to another force of rebels 11f11es north of Luana 

Prabang. 

The rrench command ears, boweTer, tbat 

enemy tacticl of infiltration and enc1rclemenl ■aJ 

be repeated - and could be dangerous. 



co1r1ss10Ns 

The ~arine Corps is beginning the formal 

proceedings concerning •confess1om • made by American 
!t 

prisoners of war. Tomorrow, they start an 1nvestigat1on 

of the caae s■ of C lonel rrank Sohwable, who made one 

of those •confessions• admitting germ warfare. The 

Colonel was Chief of St&ff of the First Marine 

Aircraft Wing- the highest Marine Corps officer captured 

by the Reds. He says he broke under torture 1n!l1cte4 

by the Communists. 

It 1a made clear that the inquiry will take 

full note of those Red barbarities which cauee4 

prisoners to weaken. Bu\, at the same time, question• 

of loyalty and courage muet be considered. General 

Lemuel Shepherd, commandant of the Marine Corpe, 

states: •The ultimate aia 11 to ~ake clear that the 

Corps does not condone cowardice or treasonable act• 

on the part of its personnel.• 

The inhuman tactics ~f the Co■muniets 1n 

lorea introduced a new element into warfare, and the 

1nvesttgat1one ma.de of those •confese1ona• will aet a 
hi1tor1c precedent. 
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The Tr easury Department reveals that last 

year, one 

•security 

~ -f~cn,~¼ 1-~-tt~~ 
hundredAthirty members fwere dismissed as t, 
risks•. Ct the!e, .anlif ~ur wo•e accused \ 

of disloyalty. ;{he others wen "security risks• for \ 
) 

different reasons. 'Jtre g1aa• ■aie•lt,= et U••~1am1as&le 

'JPI• ■ ■s• ordered under the loyalty-secur1ty program 

established by former President Truman. 

Thia late1 ■a,1:un waa: ;geea along L. •-

-eea1••••••••l ee■■ 1ttee, at followtng BemoerlrtlL 
0 

'••a•e fer f•ll lafe•wztter.-

There have been twenty-two hundred 

d11a11 ■&ls by the Eisenhower ad■1n1stration, and the 

Democrats want to know - how many involved actual 

•tat■& disloyalty. 

The administration 11 said to be pre~ar1ng 

a report - and, 1n the meanwhile, some figures are 

being released, pertaining to individual departments 

of the government. Like the one from the Treasury -

todey. 



DIYI 

A new record f or a dee p dive has been made 

-- off the coast of Africa. Two French officers 

descending two and one-half miles - t hirteen thousand 

one hundred sixty-three feet. hich breaks the 

previous record set, last aut Professor Auguste 

Piccard and his son, in the editerranean. Thie latest 

plunge into the ocean - ne rly three thouaand feet 

farther down. 

Off 
~ 
~ from 

a■ canyon at the 

chasm in the 

West Afrlca,/~Wb;r 

Dakar, there ia a grea, 

the South Atlantic. A 

the sea. And ' into thla the 

and an engineer. They werl in a b&.thyecape, sort of 

diving mechanism ahaped like a fieh. ---------- ---
Tod&y' s dispatch says they brought back 

ec1entif1c data which wlll take several days to 

interpret. Facts and figures about the black world 

1n that abyss off the West Coast of Africa. 
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Yu ha ve a ll e ither heard or read of the 

uranium b , m 1n f o ur western states, a wide area west 

of the Rockies, mainly in Colorado, Utah, and extending 

••• down into New Mexico and Arizona. But unless you 

come out and get right in the middle of it -- well, 

1t may seem as remote as though it's on a.nother planet. 

Alta, Utah, where 1•v~ been ~or some time 

haa just been dosed off by tremendous snows that are 

sweeping all over this western country. I got away 

just in time to keep from being trapped by avalanches 

&t Alta. Well, in driving to Aspen, Colorado, where 

I am tonight, I paaaed through uranium country, and 

over the weekend I stopped off in Grand Junction, 

the uranium metropolis, in case you hadn't heard. 

I 

rour years ago I was al 1 through thia 

region with t wo famous mining en11neera Blair Burwell, 

and Harold Worcester. At that time, based on what they 

told me, I predicted a big uranium boom. Many, 
/ 

including government official• poo-poohed 1t. But, 

lt's here. As big as all the western gold rushes all 
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rollecl together. 

After leaving Salt Lake you ftr1t get the 

feel1n ~ of the uraniua boom when you enter the oountr7 

ot meeae and canyon, and weird reek l>r•t1oa1, ta 

ea1tern Utah. 

When I aot to Grand Junction, Cclora4o, 

I looked up C. I. Po1eter, a coneerTattTe t1nanol&l 

■aa whoa I knew bad been••• a11oclate4 with ••e of 87 

Colorado ■lntag frlen41, and he b&1 n ~ut brougbl 

•• up-lo-dale on the uranlv.a 1ltuatlon. Bow the 

Ato■lo EnergJ Co■■1111on now ha• tt• ■ajor pro4•olloa 

headquarter• at Grand Juac t lon, wlth bu4red1 of 

employee•. 

Bow the nu■ber ot u~anlu■ pr'oepeotore •• 

mult1plle4 until tod&J lheJ are 1A tbe tbouaaa41. 

Bow many of ■ajor tlaaao1al 1atere1t1 b&Te reoeatly 

come 1n and alrea4J haTe found uranlua or a.re 41111•1 

for 11, 1uch u lhe Bo■ealake people, from Lea4, 

louth Dakota - that•• the r1ohe1t 1014 ■lne 1n the 

world. And Bunt of Tesaa, the f&bulOUI 011 ■ tlllOD&lre 
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&nd Anaconda Copper. Aleo rraser formerly ot b1ser 

rraser. And Bob Young, the railroad f1nancler who 11 

now trying to gel control of the Bew York Central -

and a&nJ olbera. 

~or tb&t mal\er \he flrst aan I Mt when 

I got lnlo ~rand Junction wa• a gold a1•r fro• where 

I u1e4 lo llTe, the Cripple Creek D1alr1ct. Vbea 

Ber ... n Conrow caae back fro• World War Two, be wenl 

leaaer 
te work•• a Illa•• on lbe Por11and, where Jack 

Deap1ey and l u4 a few lho•aa4 aore of ua lorte4 

lon1 ago. In no \l■e al all, he plead up twenlJ-

!1Y• lhouaand bucks lD 1014. Vhereupba be pact•• •P 

h11 taa11J aa4 beaded for the uranlwa cau.alrJ, of•••• 

1outhw11lern Colorado. Be•• a lot of c1a1u aaa 

l&JI he'll IOOD run b11 1014 ,,ab up ,o & a1111on. 

On all 114e• you hear etor1ee, llke tbe 

one about Vernon Plot. Plck)1111t a youn1 chap la 

bu11aeaa 1a x1nneapo111, was wlped out 1n a flre. 

Bearing about the uran1UII ruab be beaded tbla way. 

la1te&d of going around with tbe ~elger Counter, a1u1a1 
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c1a1a1 wherever he fouA4 a trace of uranium, he played 

it canny, and wa1te4 wal11 he found uarea where he wa1 

1ure he ha.4 a rich depo111. In a short ,1ae he 

becaae one of q lbe new uran1ua ■1111onalre1. 

Have ou beard about Cbarlle 8\een1 Be'• 

a young Texaa geolog11t who baa gotten ■ore r,ubllolt7 

than ■oat of \he other prospector ■• l011e eay bl1 

uranlua slate ahoul4 be worlh a.rou4 a bua4red alll1oa. 

But don•, COM hWllla& tor U&A1UII lt JOU 

are broke. K1A1Ag 1n11aeer woraaa lbbley, whoa I new 

aa aana1er of lbe f&buiou• Caap llr~Klae at Ou.rar 

Colorado, la now tn uru11111, &Ad .he tell• ae lb&\ ao1t 

of \be a■ ouicrtpa ha•• beea toua4, and now to looate 

& rich depo11, JOU b&Te ,o b&•e· 41&aond drllla, ud 

10 down b,m4re4e of feet. 

At aay ~ate, lbat propbeo7 wa• rl&bl. fbl1 

loots llte the blggeel boo• la the hlatory of our•••'• 

&1 Burwell put• 11, greater thaa the gold ruab of 

rortJ-S1ne 1n ca11torn1a, the rush to the llondlke 

aad the atuapede to Cripple Oreet, all rolled lcfietber. 
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A 41epatch from Washington tell• about 

G~!,!l Charles A. Lindbergh. That's rt1ht - General 

the Lone lagle wae fam ous for yeara a• Colonel 

L1ndber1h - and now President Eleenhower ha• uae4 

bl■ Brlga4ler G~e~n~e~r~a~l~•--------------------

Tbe story ot Llndber1h'• mllltary rant le 

4raaatlc. When he aade hie f&11ou1 tran1-Atlant10 

t111ht, 1010/0 Parle, he••• a aere aatl pllot. When 

he returned, a worl4 hero, ,he Alr roroe aa4e hla a 

Colonel. Bui then oaae the lt■e when L1O4ber1h oppoae4 

lhe war pollcJ of Preal4ent rrantlln D. •!!i••••lt. 
~ 14 ~F,&""R, ~ ~ 

!bal oauaed reaenl■enl 1,::~•h~::4•.Aand hla ■1{11u7 
rank waa canoelled. L1ndber'lt11wa• nol perallled lo 

play aAJ part ta the Seoon4 Worl4 Var. But be 414 
~~~~~<J,T.-44- .. ~ a.:.,,~ 

••r•e hll 0OUAtr,. A IYeA fl•• oa c~, ■ll ■ lODI -

~!!r4. ~--44. ~ ~ ~. aw 
.. low Pree14ent ll1enhower reYerae• tho•• 

••a•ure ■ of reeentaent, and aate• Charle• A. Llndber1b 

a••••••&•• General lA the Alr rorce Reaer•e. 
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- W1t 

,5~~ 
~ 1pent fo~\y-e 1x year• in the Jollet.J ~ 

1eon - 11•e• • 11fe sentence for murder -•k 1a /fl~ 
' 

•••••••• ■ ••••••and••••"• Barta; ~t• e••l• •••N. 
rJ --ii!.,..,~ 

att•...-i• .. •• .. ._~ bad ao\o~.. P ~ Cleaperate e1oape a1,e■pta 

la Blne\een •1ae\1en and Blneteaa twenty. But then 

ile was put 1n charge of the prlaon garden,. 

~ ~ ■,, beoa■e hU oall' ooaoe~ f(_ 1!:f4 oul 

flower bed• w1th ms auch ak111 - they attracted 

a,tentlon 1n the world ot g&rdea1ng. Tbe flower, a, 

I■ the Illlao11 State Priaoa beca■e fa■oua aaong tboee 

wbo fancy roses, Y1oleta, peonlea and daffodlia. 

J. 
one of the au1rer• of the pri1on gar~ner 

at Joliet ••• Bo•• Kimball - way up ln Al&lk&. 8011 
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ll■ball la a contractor who has a greenhouse at 

falrbanka - .and he began a ca■palgn to procure lhe 

r•l•a•• of Herbert Spring, now 11xtr-1eYen year• 014. 

Be offered to g1Te hlm a Job tn Ala.at& a1 an experi 

on flower•. 

a fr•• aan - on his way to 1ar4en, tn Ala1ta. 
• 
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